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itttfC 
^ s Hopes Dim 
That oft repeated wail i s the 
>T^Stheme of City Collegers beleaguer-. 
&n ^ quintet today a s i t prepares t o 
triad up i t s 1M6-4? campaign. Half 
of the remaining games will take 
• m 
<m 
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*M« w « ^ , wifft »hf> Beavers 
: facing Brooklyn College Thursday 
_-j in the Garden a n a Jroranam Uni-
N 
rersity Saturday afternoon in the 
69th Begiment Armory. 
Touted to b e one o f the f inest 
teams in the history of City Col-
this year's Lavender f ive h a s 
already dropped four games , a recs 
ord which has caused even i t s 
faitiiful followers jto turn their 
eyes to the future and seek to for-
•••JM. 4 i * r * ! ! i IO*J j i i i i : % i 
Student Council 
Calls For New 
n/roin |CB to 
For SfcrfeCamtol onSahtmay 
season. 
Tourney Hopes Fade 
Whatever happens in the next 
four encounters, Isaye a win^esft^ 
NYU, th i s will g o down a s one 
of the most disappointing seasons 
For many 
Climaxing ~tteetr 
If the Beavers can snap out of 
their shooting lethargy, they ought 
lt> improve their over-all average 
Bains, uf tmnae, a iccurd of ll^t 
would be a cause for rejpicing, but 
for one which nad pointed for"a 
tournament bad ever since t h e be-
ginning of tiie season, i t i s dis-
appointing, far s a y the least. ^For 
light now our tournament hopes 
are just a fa int flicker on the 
*erge_jjf. being snuffed p ir t*^ _ 
I n t r a - q t y Rivals Next 
' Petit ions for the special election 
t o b e held March 6 and T-are-
Fridny it wan annnuncfrii b y ***** 
SC Election Committee, Prospec-
t ive candidates must submit no-
mktatlug petitions conUIniug the 
^sis^naiaBres^of^to 
bers o f their c lass to Bob Suss-
man, SC President or Mrs. Ell iot 
in the Department of Student Life, 
922. ' :---,' -•• - — ^ — -
Mahoney Bill, a delegation of 
Committee will leave Grand C 
8:80 tor Albany, where they 
tare on scheduled 
in iaipport^ Vyf thf> A\ 
SchooT of Business Unity 
on Ssttttr< t̂y act 
with members of the 






if organisat ions f r o m 
suae P l a n to the frs> 
sororities, has 
designated aaNtjm organisation 
nandle the 
tD-
sptonsormg the trip, the Uni ty 
h a s ; 
" A t - t h e - c o n c l u s i o n of l a s t ^ e r m 
SC charter, increasing^^CoiincilV 
membership fron^-17 to %£S>. The 
e ight additional members were t o 
b e provided b y increasiag t h e 
urgent ly needed for a newly or^ 
Student Council See-
•Committee.~^AH t h o s e 
Interes ted should contact Bob 
Sussxnan, President o f Student 
Council, or Bernard Schwartz, 
ReeeitHHy 
Council. **r 
this week, small consolation though 
that m a y be, Brooklyn College, 
with a record of s ix wins and the 
present 
same number of defeats , has' lit 
to offer in the w a y c£ talc 
should bow easily. The game with 
Fordham will be the 27th in t h e 
series, w i th the Beavers holding a 
» - 6 adv artage . ^ Led - by Jerry 
Smith, tne JCanwr nave compiled a 
may prove a very 
t o beat. 
"n T" Holds 
otic activities, the newly-formed 
TSeker-Tneatron discussion group 
A s t h e f irst in 
on of each class from 
three- (Actually only seven 
itatives wi l l b e elected be -
this term's lower freshman 
c lass is attending the Ham Center.) 
This change was n o t made ^effec-
t ive for the January election be -
cause i t w a s the opinion, o f Coun-
ci l that ft wmilH rramtitpto an in-
justice to those 
might wish t o run for off ice . of 
third S.C. rep, to be informed of 
the change just one week before 
elections. This reasoning led t o 
^the decision for the present spe-
cial elecnwT"-
The usual election procedure of 
interrupting classes for the cast-
m g of ballots wi l l -not be followed. 
Mimeographed ballots wil l be 
AVC 
Committee  uryed all students 
desiring t o g o ^to contact them. 
"VErtualiy ai l 
are sending- del* 
Showing t h e results o f planning 
and organisation 
v lion, t h e Uni ty 
the 
and lapel t a g s designed to 
rapport of the AustfaBeMahoney 
The campaign gained in momen-
ttnn a s s igns began, to appear 4a-
of t h e ' B t y 
tional de legate* wffl; att^ the 
% t(Sja*rtwfr te flw 
Lounge 
rais ing our share o f t h e $150, 
Centennial pledge o f the 
body. 
A t this first J C B meet ing 
t h e semester, emphas is wil l 
placed on a discussion o f 
i t s projected term progrsfin. 
This " 
New Executive 
purposes 1ST =-— •- • • _ 
-—To coordinate and integrate 
club 
Elect ions of executive offic 
for the Downtown Chapter of the 
American Veterans Committee 
wi l l be t h e stOm topic on tike a g e n -
t s meeting, 12:15, 
in 4 N . Candidates for chairman, 
vice-chairman, secretary and other 
executive posts will be selected. 
Las t week A V C went on record 
favoring equitable legis lat ion for 
veterans of World War II to re^ 
ceive certificates as CPA's . 
the ninth floor corridor and as the 
achoot w a a being m a d e Aust in-
Mahoney eonsciou&. Highlighting: 
the week's program w a s that S C 
Danes Friday i n Lounge C, where 
an admission o f ten.cents w a s coir 
leclad to land delegates t o Albany. 
to 
^tudent leadership. 
a central body flor 
o f inforniactissi 
on al l 
i-^t 
UndsrsBorinsj the general 
faction a s to the student response, 
Murray T jfahfts, n>ss¥ iim f o r the 
— T o b e a force i n t h e 
c f \ 
goala o f ICB for th i s 
the approval o f 
to the 
t o t h e Department o f 
Student Life and t o t h e Boosters 
for their cooperatian and help, par-
ticulariy the latter. To put i t 
are the Centennial F u n d , drissv 
leadership forum, and the ironinsj 
out of student anc" 
Tho State Department of New 
York w a s asked to recognize and 
will present a forum on the vital 
question, "Do W e Have A F r e e 
Press In The United S ta te s?" this 
afternoon a t 3 i n Lounge C. 
many-faceted problem win 
be given lively tivwtniMit by Elly 
Lewit, Technical Editor of The 
V speaking in defense of our 
journalistic standards. Herb Biblo, 
President of A Y D , wil l a t t empt 
to show that a n y seinbtance 
to a free press in the United 
States i s purely superficial. Dr. 
Mammen of the Public Speaking 
Department wil l act a s moderator. 
available a t ' the ninth floor poi lmg 
booth next Thursday fiom 12 to 2 
and Friday from 10 t o 4. In order 
t o prevent illegal vote*,, s tudents 
must present their activities card 
or Veteran's U> . card before vot-
ing. Electioneering before March 
3 o r at the polls "will disqualify 
a candidate. 
Last term* hot ly contested 
elections are l ikely to lie duplicat-
ed in the special election. T h e class 
of upper '49, which had s ix s tu-
dents running for class representa-
t ivc in -the January election, 
probably have the largest s |ate 
again. 
xora w a s aaaeu w x^cu&mx**; w u f+ ^+ • A • * • 
granTexpt t i ence -c»o i t to veterans S C t O A D D O I H t ^ 
for time spent^ in the armed forces. ^ ^ * ^ ^ r^^JTr^rl * " 
Six Delegates 
fbrnmSy 
to those conducted a£ House Pssa 
bast term, wW feature movies , 
prominent unease n and discussion 
of leadership 
lema. One meet ing a month i s 
Many veterans with accounting 
degases who desire to practice a s 
CPA's are being delayed: u p Jta 
while gett ing 
Support for 
Arnall of Georgia, making h i s f irst 
N e w York public address Wednes-
day, March 5 a t Manhattan Cen-
ter, w a s extended by the A V C City 
College chapter. He will speak on 
the subject: "Whose Country I s 
u s A n y w a y » " Thg_gnherna-
torial mixup in Georgia will be 
ful ly discussed in the speech. 
In order that Student Council 
tly represented in the 
metropolitan collegiate delegation 
to Albany March 1, the school's 
governiiur board appropriated tiae 
imcaeeaiy funds for a rspresentsv-
tion of s ix students a t its" meet-
ing Friday. 
Any" undergraduate who i s in -
tgrested In becwjii i^ a, mwinber u f 
"pecteu t o p s osnrotecLto t n e forumsv 
B y providfais; grounds for tho 
dascussioa, clarification and 
tisssj of studsiit 
problems, ICB wQI 
i t s m o s t valuable 
wi l l 
_tar. profit by 
and to form gxpups toft 
t n e solving o f mutual difficultiesu 
Mr. Johnson, o f t h e . Studatst 
Life department, faculty adviaov 
of the Inter-Club Board, has m a d s 
arrangements for a t ea foUowinej 




Marking the progress and ex-
pansion of higher education, theme 
of the Centennial Celebration, the 
Store Service Laboratory, an "on 
the job** training' course, has a e ^ 
eepted thirty students who will 
work in several of the finest stores 
and resident buying offices of the 
city. 
The Store Service Laboratory 
course w a s recently established .by 
the Itetailtiig- IDepartment in order 
to supplement classroom theory 
*ith practical experience under 
careful supervision. The plan, the 
first cooperative training program 
of its kind in the history o f the 
college, is intended to develop per-
also add prestige to the graduates 
of the college. 
Students were admitted to the 
course after being intervjlewed by 
a Screening -C^nnmitte^rcnnsisting; 
ist ic noticeable in the more suc-
cessful candidates, w a s that of a 
realistic attitude toward work. You 
had a feelhigy JnJjgjening-4o-ittem7 
^Ehat tney c o u W t e left to their 
the SC delegation i s invited t o 
submit an application to Murray 
Lifshitz, Chairman of the Unity 
Committee, a sub-committee of the 
SC Ways and Means Committee, 
or~=to=dSheL Department o f Student 
Life before Weunesdsy a t 12. 
Another highlight-^ of F r i d a y s 
- meetin^vyag ti^B—clogely—con tested 
race for the Lower Junior Ticker 
• Association representative. tvun-
ning against five other students, 
Henry Brief, Co-Features Editor o f 
The T icker_and SC Rep, w a s 
-elected:" 
John Pi Smith 
John Paul Smith, 41, account ing 
instructor* died a t his home... Wjjfcs.... 
nesday of a cerebral hemorrhafpa* 
Mr. Smith taught extensively in 
both the I>ay and Evening Sessions 
since i .y^, and supervised the 
counting 
1944 summ 
tonality and executive miallllta. iu 
addition t o intellectual capacities. 
of Miss Helen Hyae, employment 
manager of Macy's; Mrs. Grace 
Bamonte, the personiiel superin-
tendent of B. Altman & Co.; Mr. 
George Rudy, personnel manager 
of the Allied Purchasing Corp.; 
and Mr, Kimberly Bush, personnel 
manager of the AssocaatedT Mer-
chandising Corp.. 
Applicants were-rated-on-ohar^ 
acter, verbal expression, knowl-
edge of ttieir fie4d^ of_specializa-
tion, leadership, aggressiveness 
and appearance^ 
since 1983, Mr. Smith held t w o d e -
grees from City College, a BJs» 
Mr, Bush in commenting on the 
fpi^Tiripwa otaiteH, "On* ffharacter-
own^ttevlcea^ano^woiOB^Tnake" oxrtr~: 
well with the niinimum amount of 
guidance. Another noticeable char-
acteristic .was an alertness of res-
ponse—quick wittedness." 
A m o n g the stores in which the 
studente_ were _pja>ced are JB. A l t -
man and ^Str.,-Be Pinna <U>^ £ m i l y : 
Shops, Gimbel Bros., Macy*s, Ohr-
bachs Inc., aud_Sakfi Fiftb^Avenue. 
Some of the resident buying of-
fices in the plan are Allied Stores, 
Arkwright Inc., Associated Mer-
,-Lerner Shops, 
Sears Roebuck & Co. and Specialty 
Stores^ Inc. 
Monday Symposium 
Modern literature wil l be dis-
cussed a t a symposium to be pre-
sented by the laterary Society i » 
the Ticker off ice oh Monday^ F e b -
ruary 24 at 4, at which Henry 
Brief will act a s -moderator. 
Thereafter informal meet ings 
will be held every o t h e r Monday. 
Tentative plans include several 
theater parties and t h e publication 
of a literary magazine. 
In addition to h is other duties 
-Mr. Smith w a s also faculty fins?** 
cial advisor for Lexicon 1942 and 
1948 Newman Club faculty advisor^ 
He taught accounting a t 
hattan College in the 1943 
mer^^session^ 
Professor Smith w a s particularly 
well liked for his whole-hearted 
interest in student affairs*, par* 
ticularly in matters affect ing the> 
welfare of the inoUyi4ual_sJLudej*^ 
His death is a prof ound loss to the 
college. - —."--
.*>?S--H:~-- .. r : . ^ 3 - : T ' : • ; " • : ,-^^5,i;. 




O - F e a t a r e s Editor 
By Henry-
Should there ever be compiled a "Who's Who" of past and present City College standard 
bearers, Dr. Arthur Taft, Counselor and X>irector of Veterans' Affairs at t h e Downtown Center, 





l i s t en ing t o Dr. Taft tell of h is eonnect ions with CX2NY is like 
history o f t h e college. From Hie •—. — — — ~ - . 
day h e entered ^3!ty back in 1916 
« p t o the present, T a f r s been danc-
i n g -to—only one tone—"The Deep 
Purple''. 
t h e modem 
more closely knit. I t w a s l ike a 
small town. Everyone knew every-
developed as 
ments inach b a t 






AKAaronson, Leo Fassler, Roz Goldstone^Claire Turk. 
X — ^Aaaoeiate Beard _ 
Bemie B l a s h i a , Martm Fnshberg,rHfl ly "Gordon, Marty lUk^wIU, J . 
Arnold Klein, Murray Lifshitz, Paul Odess, Rolf Ostern, ZeMa Schwartz-
berg, Seima S e g e i , Marilyn Witlin. . — 
N e w s Board 
Flo Alexander, Seymour Barasch, Mimi Blumenfeid,_ Phil Boruchow, 
Marshall Lust ig , Annette NemsowitZ7 N a t Schmutter. 
T w o things-
Tart 's l^reshraan year. H e w a s 
elected Froah president and in the 
f irs t co l lege event "held i n Lewisohn 
Stadiuni he—^el l , l e t i d m teD. it:—-
"This w a s the annual frosh-sopb 
. f l ag rush. They had a greased 
f lagpole with the f lag at, full mast 
and a. mess o f "sophs s trung a l l 
around the pole. It w a s our job 
as freshmen toTsrash^thrpugh t h a t 
r ing, scale the pole, and retr ieve 
the f lag . "Ifcd-n't nask-me -now—-& 
l i t t le guy like m e ever got through 
that r ing and up t h a t greasy f lag-
pole, but I did i t ." 
What stands out most clearly 
in h i s mind w h e n comparing C i t y 
then and now, i s that classes were 
v ^ ^ f f ^ ^ y g g ^ ^ ; ^ ^ 
Florence Brenner, Gus Hirsehfieid, Ethel Klein, Norma Konigsberg, 
Dolores Markowitz, Irene Moss, Gilda Pfieffer, Rhoda Sloan, Bernard 
—/reins 
:/=orgT~ 
as coach. W h e n 
OVERHEARD I N O N E O F T H E LAW CLASSES: A luscious, 
scantily-clad Southern ga l who was admonished by the judge for not 
dressing adequately, w a s fined $5 for contempt of court. When asked 
latearwhat h e r fine w a s for*-she replied, "for temptin' th' court.*' 
Her husband w h o followed behind her on the docket, was accused 
of making moonshine. The judge asked him if ho pleaded guilty; 
•Yes^ I pleads gui l ty and waives the hearin'. *»-
"What do you mean, waive the bearing" T the judge asked. 
"Ah. mean ah don' t wanta hear n o m o ' about it.7' 
3 Zionists Speak 
About Palestine 
Speaking before a h overflow 
crowd o f 160 students a t the Hillel 
Foundation, Thursday, three e x -
ecutives o £ the Zionist movement 
in America interpreted., dairy 
*xv*n±a iw-, P a l e s t i n e m t h * H g h » . nf 
_ the ,, jygyyjng __forces__ withlnZH^te 
The Student Council Plant Committee l» been formed 
this semester* to handle an questiong and problems relating 
to the college building. The committee will be concerned 
chiefly with the lounges, cafeteria, washrooms, and general 
31 
'-- - - . V-SF-'S 
DIXIE'S BEST: Since we're discussing the South, temporarily a t 
least, F d Kke to tell you o f an excellent opportunity to meet the fore-
most Southern liberal of the decade, if not of all time. I'm referring, 
of course, to ex-Governor El l i s Arnal l of Georgia^ who _ will appearnrife 
such distinguished notables a s Bill Mauldin, Quentin Reynolds, Chester 
courses were not 
they are now. 
The First 
Dr. T a f t waa on t h e soccer team 
when Nat Hohnaa took tnrer the Bowles, FioieUo L a Gnardat and others, March 5 a t Manhattan Cent< 
HolTnap ™ * fornm gponaored bv the Advertising Chapter of AVC. Mr Jfthnrt«r 
in 1920, Taft was 
ager—-That . <jaintet bent -Tale,] 
Columbia and Syracuse white los-1 
ing only three games , one of whfchj 
-was t o NYTPs championship team} 
on which Howard Camt> their 
1 of the: Departmgnt o f Slndeirt Life in room 921^ amL j 
909 are sel l ing tix for this-affair.- This is one opportunity To enjoy 
Zionist m o v e m e n t s 
Rabbi Maurice Bloom, member 
of the Execut ive Committee of the 
Zionist Organization o f America, 
w a s tlwr opening speaker. While 
endorsing all forms of resistance, 
Rabbi Bloom stressed the import-
ance of confining Zionist activities 
to effective resistance. 
jKepresentrag the religious zkm= 
HP 
Gala Party 
From the glowing fireplace in 
the Skyl ight Room, down feat in-
fangniTiy spiral staircase t o t h e 
sent mentor, starred. H e also play: 
lortstop and second h a s e and] 
the baseball squad, 
popularity in the school eventually! 
wtm him the positions o f secretary] 
a st imulating evening, and help finance A V C a fight in Georgia against 
the K a K and the Columbians. You'd better hurry. The ducats are 
disappearing-fast . .usind they aren^t expensiye either. -—— 
A m a n returning home from h i s office was m e t at the door by 
Isaac, hTs~l£t^l>oy7"* ,T^^ bad, b o g e y s 
man in Mama's room." ' 
"Don't be silly Isaac. Act older than you are. You know there is 
-BO such-thing an a bogeyman. 
~~istsy^R¥bbf "Henry H. Rublhs^MSi^ 
rachi Director in the New York 
Aroa, decried t h e Hotel David and 
officer club bombings which oc-
—curred recently. Emphasizing the 
need- for discipline within ^Zionjany 
^ ^ a t l o f Ambrosia, Q& k^h^tt^ aJi 
H ^ Plan will be^RTdTy^at^JoT 
Norton h a s announced: **I 
been asked whether smoking i» 
stil l prohibited in the cafeteria. 
The answer to an^ such question i» . 
'Yes.1 In drawing up thelnew jrulfiS-
regarding smoking, it w a s talask 
for granted that smoking would 
continue t o be prohibited in the 
cafeteria.** — 
which have already been auggosted-
Tarnowsky, 
Issue Editor _. __:Z"„II-Z:J^ 
Issue S ta f f — — 
Klein,-J^mland^SJbaptro. 
'""'.'- ••-.—-..' ' Rolf Astern 
Alpert, Bazaach, Frischberg, Ginzburg, 
- v « r ^ n r n - - M o w l « - - Z 4 « 0 25, 1947 
A* Open Letter to the 
College Store 
and president of Student CotrndLj 
Af ter leaving City, Dr. Taft went 
op t o Fcrdham where, in 1924, hei 
receiyedlhiiL^li^^^^^LldejMartureJ 
should, to all purposes, have sig-
nified the end of h i s activit ies on I 
w a s just get t ing started. 
When, i n 1921, t h e f irst football | 
startaa, l^r- Tart w a s ml 
Thongh it's only a,shanty one of i i i e shantiest parts 
Program of C5ty 
385 students- Mostly 
. i n the progressive 3j>-
In past; years the^bookstore was ran for the benefit of 
thes t i iden t^body^ the college. Items were procured tojneet 
the noodc and d«rn_nd- of 
cf town, the Intensive Business 
College, 430 W. 50 Street, i s h< 
Veterans, these students are 
week program of .courses in ^five xnajox—fields of business, 
how they are far ing under 
conditions, w e 
team 
the ammni committee, a long wit_| 
N e w TorirTs Senator Wagner,] 
which chose J o e Nevi l l e o f Yakj 
3B~ ^tteereleven's f irst coachr 
later helped in*ing Benny Fri< 
manlfco t ^ t y « r g r l d i r o _ r r ' 
. raised $12,000 (a good part ctnmngl 
^ r p m Bernard Bar_ch) v tb help de-| 
r rwy •̂ y~p̂ Ty*̂ *-
Gift 
But there is Papa, there i s . ,- He's hiding in the closet now!" 
^So^^^^xatat"went upstairs, slightiy^worried, and opened the 
door. Sure enough, there was his old buddy,. Jake, from City College. 
"Why, Jake*" he cried, almost bursting into tears. "How could you 
do this to m e ? Didn' t X t a l k y o u out of majoring in accountancy ? D i d n t 
I help you pass your Eco. 15 exam with the latest crib n o t e s ? - D i d n t 
I rescue you from th.e clutches of^Bjkinax*m^P^ a-recording, 
of Ronald Cblman when you were about to make a speech? And i s th is 
the w a y yoa-jepay medby hiding in the jdoaet-and scaring m y little b o y ? " 
And then, there's t h e story about the professor who drea 
rnring t-t~T>ip flaim and troke up to find i t was traeZ 
To 
al legedly difficult 
this 
were established to provide the smallest working margin and 
to enaBle~tn^gTeatest possible savings. 
The situation has evidently changed. The_j*pre, it^now ^ t a n ^ ^ e ^ e h * «n old 
apriear^^is_iieing_run more for the convenience of l t s a o - three-siOTyboilding. Banning the m giving the frratjpradfflriang^ 
nex of the college. W e saw plenty I 
^ S a n d w i c h e d between a shabby 
red-brick tenement and what looks 
T h e school s logan, T o d a y ' s 
ness problem, today's 
problem , 
nat̂ f*-* of the students 
the respect of the business world. 
The staff,-compoaed of experienced 
business executives, has succeeded 
as an aid to students.-For -fflffimple. WfLJfibad—^ -̂̂ th of the banding-f"""* « -* —**f I w w * f 7 ". * mTnT 
that veterans arerallowed only one filler of looseleaf paper and 
no other i t ems are available t o them, AH supplies and stock 
are being sold to others for cash- ^Classes are already in their 
second week,^«t^many s^dents are still deprived of supplies 
needed for ordinary daily tasks; The only apparent reason for 
this unwarranted deprivation seems t o -be that the veteran 
is dependent upon the facilities of the college store. This 
system of ootnpulsory purchases at the store was instituted for 
the avowed purpose of benefiting everyone at the. college, by 
-increasing the—volume of store business with a consequent 
awermg~of"i>rices~and by making supplies" readily accessible 
to veteran students.—The arbitrary action of store authorities 
h a s served to" negate this ^system and i& penalizing the same 
student veterans. "~"~ ' -
-.. -^Nor w a s the Veteran's Counselling Office asked to ap-
prove the action by th^-manager of the store which-cut off, 
-even f d r ^ f e e ^ n e being, nec^^sary^upplies~to^vetera^ ^ 
store says that supplies" wfll be available later in the term; nating the pa«iSctuar course taught 
"however, at'present it has not informed the vets of tfiis^act: there. One of these said *aibrary". 
^ " W e entered. a i ^ ^ r y ~ T a r g e r than 
an ordinary classroom, i t contained 
cast-iron gate, painted black. It 
i s broken in aevcrai -places. A 
curved flagieas f lag-pole protrudes 
from the masonry j u s t below the 
second-story window. Above the 
entrance t o t h e bnilding, a black 
s i g n w i t h gold lettering announces 
"The City CoBcge-Jt idtown Cen-
ter." 
W e w e n t inside. On a vestibule 
wall a marble plaque reveals that 
this i s "Grammar School N o . 84— 
Erected 1888." T h e ^ n a i n Com- i s 
composed of a number of paTtrtaos-
sd rooms in which typists a n d de-
partment s taffs were busily at 
work- Near the entrance a group 
o f y o t m g - m e n wai ted to heJnter-^ 
v iewed for admission. 
TTp«t«±rs the doors t o t h e rooms 
had l a r g e cardboard s i g n s d e s i g -
equivalent to almost f ive years o f 
experience in the field. A place-
ment bureau, recently organised, 
i s funct ioning smoothly. The school 
even boasts of frve alumni aasocia-
taons, one f o r each nf th^__fjve_^ 
courses. 
Acquiring a little 
nowadays seems to b e 
erous tlnng-T^but it^s st i l l a pret ty 
wonderful and worthwhile 
I t w a s Dr. T a f t who>»ev( 
the "TJ" card syafem which i s stzO 
in use Uptown and which, until 
the advent o f the Student Adar-
i t ies Foe , was employed a t the 
Downtown Center a s welL I t was 
he, too, a s permanent president of 
hi» cla^fc who helped gather $15,-
000 o n W 25th anniversary of the 
c lass . This has stood a s a record 
for t h e larges t s ing le c la s s gift 
b e broken only b y the 
present Centenmal_J?nnd Drive. 
After teaching public school -for 
a year, Taf t joined the evening 
s ta f f in 1926 ^B l a w in-
structor and supervisor o f extxa-
curricuiar acLi»itiea, rising after f 
whi le t o the a w i s t a n t 
He received h i s J S D . i n e 
i s l s w "to a PhD, from N Y U in 
4) 
Rabbi Rubins made an impassion-
ed speech for -die abolishment of 
terrorist tactics in the Holy T«and. 
— T h e final speaker, Mr. Sylvan 
^Rosenthal, Execut ive Secretary 
of the r*aiestane rJmergency Fund, 
presented the Revisionist point of 
v iew. H e c la imed-the answer t o 
t h e question ^ I s the 
at w a r with-Great : : Britaun4^ 
factor m resist-
methods. I f a s tate of war 
existSj a n entirely—deferent code 
-^r-~~ 
— T h e music—program—originally^ 
Julie Si lversweig says he was wait ing for his finance, R e * Acker- scheduled f o r Thursday a t the 
man in front of a big grand-father clock s o kmg, that the shadow of Foundation h a s been postponed for 
the pendulum v w e • hole through the back of the case. •- • - — - ~_t&m following- w e e k . ^ O n Thursday,— 
Uo tell this one: - in cooperation w i t h the Froah'. 
Rufus was a Pullman Porter, but one night h i s train didn't pull Chapel. Committee, «fc- freshvuaii 
out because of eng ine trouble or something. Rufus decided to return reception will be held from 1-2. 
home and surprise h is wife." He rang the bel l , and after a while h is Refreshments wil l be served. 
wife opened the door. 
"Why you heah, Rufus, i s you lost youh joh? 
"No, Honc7<y they done gib me th' night off." 
KQXus entered the apartment, looked around and saw a pair of 
unfamiliar shoes s t i ck ing out jfrom undeiLJthe_ bed. He looked at his 
u-if e and noticed t h a t she appeared sl ightly nervous. 
H e walked into t h e bathroom, g o t out his long razor and a leather 
strap and began sharpening the lethal weapon. 
"Wha' fo ' you gnine f do witf 'at, Rufus?" 
- "What, d is r a z o r ? " 
trYeah; dat. Wha yuh doin' w i f ' a t ? " 
Oh, dis*. If der ain't no fee t attached t' dem shoes, den I aims t' 
shave." ~~ 
Somehow, the first ten t ickets for the Arnall Forum were given 
„_^ . . . dttcmls 
on February 28 a ^ : ^ ^ r w e f c o m e hy^a*e ^ u d e n t body pertaining tc^ 
itar foUowers i n ^ f irs t -*&***•• f^ cafeteria are Gie fol lowingt 
a f f a ^ - ^ f ^ t h e t < g n ^ the House- s tudants should n b t " B e p a i y 
WS5a*'£***"f D!^Ce/^ T ^ T m i ^ e d to s l ^ y : ' 
tJnde?—the loaderahip of—Lou ^ ^ 
:-r-m 
Pitt, President f House Plan, Al 
Mackler and Bernard Lippert, an 
evening wil l be presented that is 
Two or three ftdl-tlme~bas^ 
boys should be employed. 
The present long 
_ ^— — ^ _ — . . . . . . _ , tables shonld be removed These 
g ? u a u i t c e l i ! h a 7 c J ^
e ^ S f - ^ s f i ^ d b e - r e p l a c e d by ^ a a l l 
-ormy-for future subscriptions, ~-sqqiaW~tahlnS7TaigTtn^^ 
haps a few tables for two or sue 
might be included. The general 
effect should be not o f a room 
cluttered with f u ^ i l i i i ^ - h n t - r f 
The thri l l ing climax will be the 
prnnmg of an orchid on the Venus 
o f the party I>r. Brynglesson and 
M.P. execlievesT^aiedng- *» judges 
win choose Miss House Plan, who, 
wi th crown and scepter, wiff-reign1 
over the festivities. 
For those who do not indulge in ~ 
Workshop Plans 
highlights . Contests „ with gala 
pr ises wfll have couplee exhibiting 
their familiarity wife the modern 
dance f looxFThe fair members of" 
Wild *49, who are h o s t e s s m g - ^ e -
affair, wil l s e e that no one_is un-
happy. L— 
A » types of music will be feat-
ured—swing, t o please j ive addicts, 
rhumbas and sambas t o endanger 
the sacro-^iliac of Latin-American 
fans. And, o f course* 
one- designed f o r pleasant dhv» 
ingV' 
Music should. be provided 
BBtBtJSSL 
in a color which contrasts with 
those of the classrooms. A warm 






away wHhout c h a r g e by mistake. WiU the recipients of thl 
please return cheat to Mr. Johnson: as soon as possible? 
tber, Arnall isn't coming to N . Y. jus t to see our skyscrapers. 
Hell be here to dish out soa&e of the inside dope on the recent guber-
natorial b a r t f e ^ G e t ^ a a r ticket to catch some of it. 
Under - fee continued guidance 
of Sefior Oreste Bontampo, the 
Spanish Workshop has prepared an 
extensive program for the com-
ing semester. Included in the pro-
gram is the f i lming ( in sound) of 
several of the Workshop's plays 
plus a gala celebration .pn_Anril_ 
22, Pan-American Day. 
Sefior Bontempo invites all 
those w h o are interested to attend 
the meet ing Thursday at noon in 
1520. 
Lend-Lease Hits City 
By Bernard Wengrover 
Obviously, student interests are being sacrificed for the 
of inventory rorttrol : ~ six. tables and t w e n t y throe 
The Tickerites ja l l t e l l me m y w o r k i s inspirational, ~^— 
~ ^With"^hou^h^as^mine» m y g i f t f o r rhyme^mradae-to be sensational 
I hear feeir praiae and worlt^jErrTdays- developiiig my s ty le , : 
Bi^t now begorre, J!m_not quite sure i f U n i t i n g is wprth while. 
?i>e^Jtbis deed so low, commenced on dae f ine dayT 
e s tore has used as an excuse for lack of supplies, a ^ three of the tables were globes 
lack of storage space. At present this is true, of the world. The others had large 
but what became of the steel shelves once business ^^JF^ee,''-^L.c^, 
used by the store before it moved to the ninth %£,££§* 2 S f H & S f ^ 
r? Those shelves could proyjdemuch jnore ^ ^^n^ir.^.^^, ware ,qmr*y 
space than: "is~"now" provided i>y bulky wooden To add to^ •8serdilemiua,-there is 
ones. What is needed is utility rather than Uttle hope for an early^alleviation 
^ , of these conditions. The acquisi-
I received some mail that made m e pale w i f e what i t had to say , 
'We're delighted no end to've accepted your poems for our weekly 
publication**, 
I fear m y heart would burst apart from pangs of wild elation. 
beauty. 
—'—Store sales iously 
Overhead has increased out of all proportion 
_ t o the increase m sales. Any freshman student o f Business 
Adga^igtr«4S5B^knowg thaTTT^reased.: sales vo1unifr"should cut 
down f ixed overhead. The increase is due mainly to additions 
tr the cost of mahagerhent rather than greater service to the 
student <5orjMnuniS .̂ _ 
Sin<» iEe^mge^^inal hierarchy has been expanded so 
—greatly,^we ha^e^very "reason to expect added efficiency^ The 
fft^^T* Hô >Tnrp ft square deal. We wonder how long it will 
take before they get one from-the College Store. 
t ion of a newer and more adequate 
ding is improbable. Improve-
in fee present structure are 
be ing made, but the work i s pro-
ceeding s lowly b e c a u s e of a^shprt-
age~~oT^uiraSg™maTerlalsr^^I4k€ 
the British, however, N e w Yorkers 
have a way o f "muddling through" 
and it appears t o be only a matter 
of time. 
A n d yet , despite these handicaps, 
despite the lack of facil it ies, the 
Tnt^givo BttRinftfffi Tr»ft»ng P r ° -
^ u t further" on I came upon f̂che plot t o skin tfae-g-oosey : 
They must have thought m y brain was^Hfc>ought~with~ quite a JEes 
cogs loose, 
For through the haze of all their praise, my work to be fee rage, 
They clearly say I have to pay e ight dollars for each page. 
<To me that's r a t h e r cost ly rhyme 
a t twenty-seven, cents a line^_ i _^ 
Two Greek Students Attending College 
By Rolf Oetem 
Bing Crosby is stiH King o f the 
Crooners, with Frank Sinatra *y*-
a close_second—in Greece, "that 
Tins w a s -one of the less fan-
portant but more interestTng facts 
vhicbTir learned d u r i n g - a n - inter-
view with t w o G-reek s tudents who 
are-now working for their degrees 
at 4Git^ Colbjge Uptown under 
soecial _scnclajwriip"~ grants . ~ ~ 
John Levanis, tak ing courses in 
Science, and George Bentsepes, 
registered in Engineering, are part 
of a group of 35 who h a v e been 
brought to the United Sta tes by 
the Anglo^Anieiican-Hellenic Bu-
^ea«r o f Education—%o study—ki_ 
in KalamaSj th*» la«rt tr**m +*\ be Most young men in Greece are 
evacuated by the British.- Case§„ n o w trying to act .more like Amer-
of guns and ammuoition had to be icans, which is in no way related to 
left behind and George helped==*rmtating a "Brooklyn." American 
c6nect"ahd hiae~"these in order—movies~and music are liked, Crosby— 
that they might later be used by is very popular and Sinatra ap-
wf l i h e complete without fee tradi-
tional Balloon Dance. 
T h e preview is short—-fee best 
is left unsaid. For those who like 
to -read between t h e l ine s tickets 
are 50c for members, 75c for nott-
members, and 75c at t h e door. 
A Y D Holds. _ 
First Confab 
Being in "complete accord with 
Bernard BaruehJs sentiments of 
higher edneatkML for all without 
regard f o r race _or•jEeligion, ^he 
Theodore Dreiser Club, AYD held 
its f irst meeting of the spring 
term, Thursday, February £0 . for 
the purpose of determining their 
program in support of .fee Austin-
Mahoney Bill. Plans for sending 
to Albany-- on March 1 
were drawnTup: ' ~̂ 
The d u b wi l l inc lade in its e d u -
cational program a ful l -a ir ing " of 
the universal miTitary training 
To acquaint the. inconains; upper 
freshmen with the activities of toa 
City College Business Center, fee 
semester's second Frosh Chapal 
will be held on Thursday a t 4 2 
In PET. 
A panel discussion on student 
activities at fee college has bean 
tentatively^ scheduled. This is in-
tended to inform freshnrien of fee-
extra-curricular functions in winch 
. . - - J S 
they may partlciriate, and" to in-
struct them in fee methods of 
entering these activities. It i s 
hoped that CCNT*s own film, made 
under the auspices of the Centstt-
niai Fund Committee, will be 
available foreshowing. 
The chapel last week, conductad 
by Murray Pfeffer, gave students 
information on the adniinistratrva 
heads of fee school, and the gnid-
ance programs conducted here. I t 
featured talks by Dean Norton, 
Ass is tant Dean Kamenoff, and 
Rnth C. Wright, Dean of Students. 
p e a l 8 ~ t o ^ h e yoxxng ladies. "But 
^they don't swobn^-chanted George 
and John together. — _. 
Likes City- Students 
When I asked John his opinion: 
of City College students, he told 
me that he though them to be very 
helpful and respectful to each 
other. ' T h e y often make me forget 
that I am in a foreign country," 
George added. 
W e compared the American col-
American coTle^es and universities. rapidly riding along on his bicycle, 
Or just to-make it more absurd 
approximately three cents a word!!) 
My mind though broad, be this reward for^genl pensive, 




have been living in America only 
during fee past four months, I 
found i t extremely easy to under-
stand them,, noting that they were 
even inclined to u s e an American 
colloquialism now and feen. 
—Active^ «-4Jnderground 
John, who wanted to know w h y 
Americans are a l w a y s rushing even, 
if they have n*> place t o - g o , was 
active in the Athenian undergromid-
during the war arranging meetings 
andv distributing forbidden l*fer-
ature." George w a s bora an^wiused" 
guerilla fighters against the Ger-
m a n s ^ 1 Z I - 7 
When asked whether they had 
ever- encountered _-any difficulty 
with the enem;p=duTlng~the oecur-
pation, George chuckled and told 
me that in Kalamas, ^whenever the 
Swastika was being raised oyer 
fee market place, everyone would 
immediately have t o * stop what-
ever he w a s doing and raise his 
arm in salute. The f l a g was be ing 
raised ohe^aay-T^ge^^Qrjpe_was _. Jege_ student w i f e the Greek, and 
both -John—and George felt that 
the American i s a much more 
happy-go-lucky fel low than his 
Greek counterpart. "This is, how-
evermPt a bad thing," George s a i d 
"In America, ^a college student 
feels sure of ge t t ing a job upon 
graduation, whi le m Greece a 
young man's future is much more 
pess imis t ic" ' - ^ ^ ^ 
Although t h e y did not express 
it, I fe l t that both of these young 
men, upon completion o f their 
education,, would be anxious to 
return and help rebuild the country 
ut their birtlu ——:• . - — 
proposals. It will also "wagecjcam-
paigns o n rent oontrol, T housing 
and react ionarys ta te and federal 
legislation. School and student — 
^problems such a s lunchroom and- . 
washroom" ; c^^aitions ;L>*ill he 
stressed- Prominent speakers willz" 
^ p r e s e n t e d in connection with 
the various aej^dties of the club. 
. * • - ' • > r * 
JOHNSON TO REGISTER 
ACTIVE CITY CLUBS 
JAll J extra^cjarricular ^orjgausa;. 
A and P Society 
Maps Future 
^TBeginning a compj 
jeourse-~of activity Jfor fee Spring 
t e r m , - tha-- Advertising and "Pub-
l ic i ty Society resumes meetings 
Thursday, February: 27, a t 12:16 
in 1420. 
Bill Senter, president of the 
Society, announced the term's pro-
gram consists not only of advertis-
ing seminars to discuss topical 
rnattars, but Abio^of 4ud to under-
wirich unfortunately h a d no" brakes. 
H e stopped as fast a s he could, 
but n o t fas t enough for an Ital ian/ 
soldier nearby. This unhappy in-
cident resulted in a severe f log-
ging. "I am still g l a d that i t was 
a n Italian," George told me. "A 
Bulgarian or German might haye_ 
killed me.*' 
The surprise of the interview 
occurred when George explained 
*hat in Greece a "BrooktynM-is-any 
foreigner-who wears flashy clothes 
and is generally an obnoxious 
character." 
m^,i^m^--iitiSil^^^JSSS^^^-^^^^ fraternit ies) jnust re-register 
with Mr. Howard A. Johnson, 
Department of Student Life, 
921, in order to function on the 
campus this semester. Room 
ass ignments for meet ings can 
be obtained from Mr. Johnson. 
In. addition, any group which has 
. no ^college mail box," is asked to 
s e n d / a representative to .^the 
Stud^ht Life office to..get-.'-in* 
formation concerning rules—fox^ 
mimeographing _ and t h r o w " 
'tevays: .—,->-
future course of study. A s Mr. 
Son tor pointed out, fee field of 
advertising is no longer regarded 
with disdain and disrespect, but i s 
a. healthy, growing business feat 
wil l need wore and more qualified 
talent. - — - - - - - - -
— Although the first meet ing this 
Thursday will^be general business 
discussion, many speakers are 
scheduled for the future including 
Mr.^MIke GoHgar,::'agency^ head 
and columnist for Printer's Ink, 
-5S? 
and Mr. Archie Norman, head :of 




February 25, 194T 
L A W S O C I E Y PLANS 
REVIVAL 
A t t e m p t i n g t o ^ r t e g r a t e act iv i -
t i e s of the fotjr sess ions o f t h e 
City Col lege . for the first t ime, 30 
T h e n e w l y f o r m e d L a w S o c i e t y 
he ld i t s f i r s t m e e t i n g of t h e s e m -
e s t e r T h u r s d a y and discussed t h e 
poss ibre~p«bl icat ion of a m a g a z i n e 
t o b e c a l l e d T H E B A R . A m e m b e r 
o f the I * r ~ n » p » r t m e n t w i l l p r o b -
Juniors W in 
In 1MB 
• / • 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f the v a r i o u s s tu - ' 
dent g s ^ m n e n t s and clubs v o t e d 
Sunday a t a specia l mee t ing a* 
Lamport H o u s e t o form an Inter-
Coordinat ing Commit tee . 
The initial p u r p o s e wi l l be to 
handle the fu l f i l lment of the s t u -
dent p ledge of $150,000 to the Cen-
—^eaia" al-F.uiKL _ 
For t h e l o n g - r a n g e program, t h e 
a d d r e s s the Soc ie ty a t fe -ably 
n e x t m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 
in 1003-5. A l l w h o are in tere s t ed 
in j o i n i n g t h e soc ie ty are u r g e d 
t o a t t e n d . 
P r e s i d e n t A r t h u r S i m p s o n a n -
nounced t h a t ~ a j o i n t m e e t i n g w i t h 
t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y w o u l d be 
he ld on M a r c h 13 w h e n g u e s t 
speakers w i l l ta lk o n " T h e U n -
author ized L a w Practiced* by A c -
-The Metropo l i tan N e w Y o r k 
C o m m i t t e e of t h e N a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t s Assoc iat ion—-Saturday ^rec-
o m m e n d e d t o t h e nat ional e x e c -
ut ive c o m m i t t e e - t h a t t h e r e b e n o 
judiciary in t h e projec ted constx-
By Al Bronstein 
RoariB* m t ^ M s e n Hall to g a r t ^ t t ^ * ™ - ^ 
rfo?^g«-?^^ 
fuesdajr, February 25, 1947 
The Beaver SportMght 
•. . . . > . 
c o u n t a n t s , ' 
group a lso l i s t e d - t w o - p r i m a r y ^pur-
poses . T h e f irs t will be to- work 
-with the a lumni and the faculty 
JL2 .^further the co l l ege . The second -^^ ' m ^gMmumm 
be t o i n t e g r a t e t h e n u m e r o u s — P f M ftftlH** 
T h e act ion w a s t a k e n a t a m e e t -
i n g a t F o r d h a m U n i v e r s i t y w h e r e 
^.portions o f the cons t i tu ladh 'as t e n -
t a t i v e l y prepared b y 4 h e - e o n t i n u a -
t ions c o m m i t t e e w e r e r e a d . T h e 
N e w Y o r k v i e w p o i n t w i l l b e e x -
pressed b y ~ W a l t e r W a l l a c e o f Col -
umbia U n i v e r s i t y a t a m e e t i n g of 
reg ional c h a i r m e n in C h i c a g o t h i s 
w e e k - e n d . 
4n—pr<»f«»TPTifF> ±<v thte judic ia l 
thr. W W n of thp <fav. ripped a wean l A and SA 
spotlight hefor* a, c 5 « d g - < * ? « * • ^.-&??+jftr£& 
40^15, w£ile the Juniors wltR a 
issnr 
x x r ^ 
aft-' 
..Will 
projects of t h e t w o centers in or-
der to des troy t h e lack of uni ty 
that has^prevai led between uptown 
and downtown^ 
To accompl i sh this; V steer ing 
c o m m i t t e e w a s tie-^ided upon, to be 
-eof^rposed of t h r e e representat ives 
_af-_each of, t h e f o u r s e s s i o n s . The^ 
pres idents o f t h e four s tudent 
co\2nci! s and^eprv^^irtat ives^of the~^ 
cndergT^aduate n e w s p a p e r s wi l l be 
Th-j f irs t m e e t i n g or this g r o u p 
is FcheduJed f o r Sunday a t Lam--
^port House a n d def in i te p lans wil l 
__he mn<if> a r -that t ime for the . 
< € o n t i n n e d f r o m p a g e 2 ) 
J.941 a n d w h e n t h e GI Bi l l ( T h e 
E m a n c i p a t l t x i —Proelama&on - w i t h -
m o n e y ) w a s p a s s e d in 1944 , Thr. 
T a f t w a s trans ferred t o t h e D a y 
S e s s i o n a s V e t s ' Counselor-
Director- o f V e t e r a n s ' A f f a i r s . 
T h e V e t e r a n Problem 
board, t h e local g r o u p f a v o r e d t h e 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f r e g i o n a l a n d a d -
v i sory counci l s . T h e r e g i o n a l b o d y 
would b e / c o m p o s e d of—from f i v e 
to -mne^f*e* l ty - -n*e«abers^^ 
v a r i o u s -schools -in—the—area awhile 
the nat iona l board w o u l d h a v e o n e 
f a c u l t y m a n f r o m e a c h r e g i o n p l u s 
15 prominent f i g u r e s f r o m e d u c a -
t i o n - a n d 
D a v e W i l l i a m s p l a y s forward 
o h t h e basketba l l squad . - . 5 -W, 
h e s c a l e s 1 6 S lb*•-. . . 21 y e a r s old 
i s a n u p p e r froah . . - m a j o r -
i n g in A c c o u n t i n g . . •: p l a y e ^ - v e r -
aity bal l three y e a r s a t S e w a r d 
Park H i g h . . . w a s t e a m c a p t a i n 
for t w o y e a r s . .". p l a y e d , on t h e 
sarae, t e a m witfi City *r M o e Brick -
man a n d S o n n y J a m e s o n - . r e -
ireiveor^berth o n P S A t ^ « - s c h o -
l a s t i c s e c o n d t e a m . -rv-serv« 
Opposi t ion t o t h e jud ic iary w a s much 
y e a r s a s A r m y A i r F o r c e av ia t ion 
cadet . . . g r e a t e s t thr i l l c a m e the 
f irst t i m e h e s o l o e d . - . t h e y ca l l 
" P o r k y ~ ^ w c a o a e b e hrm 
If he never had a headache T>e-
fore*̂ tbia-- ̂ v ^ h e j ^ l y ^ 
-to ^ p -
based upon i t s poss ib le e f f e c t a s 
s m a l l g r o u p in h o l d i n g u p a n d 
m a k i n g inef fec tua l the a c t i o n s o f 
the m a j o r i t y in t h e e n v i s i o n e d N a -
tional S t u d e n t s C o n g r e s s . T h o s e 
w h o favoreo^suctr^rlxxiy s a w i t as 
protect ion of minor i ty r i g h t s a n d 
P h i l B o r o c h o w 
J>&mme 
t h e 1 B - 2 B f i v e t o t h e t u n e of 36-1 
In t h e init ia l c o n t e s t o f the 
ernoon a f a s t s t e p p i n g 3 A quintet 
b las ted a 3 B squad t h a t w a s long 
o n depth but s h o r t o n quality. 
Paced by A l l e n R o t h and Eddie 
H o w a r d t h e s p e e d y 3A—team-won 
33-19 . In t h e o t h e r e a r l y g a m e a 
tal l 4 B t e a m c a m e o u t o n t o p of 
t h e 4 A f ive 32-21 . H o w a r d Bass 
and Phi l W a s s e r m a n ta l l i ed 10 and 
8 po in t s r e s p e c t i v e l y f o r the win-
n e r s . 
T h e " J u n i o r s in w i n n i n g 
g a m e s h o w e d t h e mater ia l and 
abi l i ty t o placer a s o n e oT^the top 
t e a m s : o f t h e t o u n i a n i e n f c . - ^ i t h 
t h e i r b i g men Bob U f t d n , Sol Pish-
man7_a]nffr : :H«rr^_=Se^e^cher^doing 
m o s t o f t h e s c o r i n g t h e winners 
also" s h o w e d a f i n e zone—defi 
t o c o m p l e t e l y b o t t l e u p t h e lower 
c l a s s m e n . B e n n y A b r a m o w i t z and 




By Herb Tham 
B r N a t S e h m a t t e r 
C i t y Co l l ege '* t o u r n e y hopes 
w e r e - v i r t u a l l y crushed a s t h e Hol -
m e n b o wed t o a n a g g r e s s i v e N l a -
——• fiy Bfersli&ll 
*«£&* 
r M M * « * ~ 4 » - © 4 -Thursday—be-
S t a r t i n g in tow 
had p l a y e d in the i r t w o p r e v i o u s 
s tar t s , t h e h i g h powered Ci ty Cjjt-' 
l e g e basketba l l t e a m found 
A persona l n o t e t o Dr. F r a n k S . L l o y d , Chairman of t h e F a c u l t y 
Athletic C o m m i t t e e : L a s t s e m e s t e r I w r o t e a n editorial about t h e out -
moded A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n s e t -up . S ince t h e n , I h a v e t a l k e d t o m a n y 
interested a n d d i s i n t e r e s t e d par t i e s a t t h e u p t o w n branch and a t tikis 
center. 1 h a v e a l s o d o n e s o m e addi t ional r e s e a r c h o n t h i s V e r y press ing 
subject a ^ ' h j a v e l j e o i n e t o t h e f o l l o w i n g conc lus ions : 
1—The m u d d l e in t h e A A off ice i s g o i n g from bad t o worse . -^^ 
2 — T h e F A C k n o w s l i t t l e o r noth ings a b o u t t h e ^AA o r g a n i a a t i o o , 
f a c i l i t i e s , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . V . ' - L - - -̂ —•-
3 — T h e n e e d t o r a p e r m a n e n t pres s re la t ions m a n i s m o r e u r g e n t 
_ t h a n ever . . . . 
4 — T h e p l e a f o r addit ional he lp f o r t h e A A i s b e i n g by-passed 
and; i g n o r e d . . _ 
5—-C^ty C o l l e g e a t h l e t e s a r e d i sgus ted w i t h t h e rnnaronnd ^ g iven 
~ t h e ^ c o h c e r m h g ^ ^ ^ e p m g f a c i l i t i e s , 3fy f r e e »™»»i»i. an- iitlis. •.,-: 
Dr. -Lloyo! , I shal l r - ^ - 7 - , 
-^ j t ja ^alwttt-^ame w«r c h a n g e d i t . 
0 e , g l o r y t o t h e c o l l e g e , b u t t h e y g e t very 
s o about t i m e t h a t t h e F A C s t o p p e d w a s t i n g 
a n d did s o m e t h i n g about- t h e . 
f o r e ~a turnout o f 17,925 a t Madi-
s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n . P a c i n g the S t . 
N i c k ' s a t t a c k w e r e Irwin Dambrot 
a n d b u r l y L ione l Malamed w h o 
scored 12 a n d 11 respec t ive ly whi l e 
F i f c r ~ T e s Y w i c h took s c o r i n g h o n -
o r s f o r t h e v i c t o r s w i t h 18 mark-
era. . 
C i t y ' s s t a r t i n g combine of S id 
F i n g e r , B i l t y Shapiro , J o e Galiber, 
S id Trabowit i t and Malamfld qmcJk± 
"fc 
proper conduct ion of the C e n t e n -
nial c a m p a i g n . Marty Heinrich, 
Pres ident of- t h e Ath le t i c A s s o c i a -
t'cn, ar.d 3 I u r r a y Weidenbaum, 
yity-presider.t o f t h e downtown S C , 
will be t e m p o r a r y cha irman and 
secre tary , r e s p e c t i v e l y , for he g e t -
toge ther . —— 
^ince t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n a l s c h e m e s 
of t h e d i f f erent s e s s i o n s vary , each 
wil l appo in t in i t s w a y the de l e -
g a t e s to^ t h e s t e e r i n g comrnittee . 
B o b ' ̂ » t i m a n ^ _ p j r f s i d e n t o f t h e 
Coone i i , revealed thatT 
a n y o n e w o u l d h a v e t o s s e d in t h e 
t o w e l a n d w a s h e d h i s h a n d s o f a 
s y s t e m , w h i c h w a s , a t t h e b e g i n -
n i n g , e n t i r e l y S N A F U , D r . T a f t 
tackled t h e job and real ly en joyed 
it . As- h e puts_iLL____ 
"It m a y sound l ike I'm t o o t i n g 
h o r n , but I l ike d o i n g t h i s 
work . I t g i v e s m e direct c o p t a c t 
w i th t h e s t u d e n t v e t e r a n s and 
places m e in a -sport ^rhere I can 
be of s o m e held t o t h e m . 
And h e l p e d h e h a s . D e s p i t e a 
pit i ful l a c k o f personne l a n d quar-
t e r s , T a f t s t r u g g l e d a l o n g ' 
nriar t if a l l y s ingie-handrri ly 
B a d m i n t o n i s n o w i n p r o g r e s s on 
e ^ 5 & » d a ^ a ^ ^ 
m e m b e r s t e r e s t ! B a d m i n t o n g i v e s w a y t o 
has ty act ion . 
The* "exact number o f _ __ 
of t h e adv i sory g r o u p s w a s l e f t _Jjaskjeti«lLat_4_Qn t h o s e daj 
to t h e discret ion o f ~ t h e r e g i o n a T frnrmg i n s t r u c t i o n frBnrr Mr-
c o m m i t t e e s . s i n c e condi t ions v a r y J a m e s M o n t a g u e c a n be h a d e v e r y -
t h r o u g h o u t the country . I t w a s a l s o W e d n e s d a y f r o m 2-5 -in t h e a u x i l i -
vo ted t h a t the a d v i s o r s r o t a t e s o — a r y " g y m r O t h e r h u u i s f o r a c t i v i t i e s 
a s t o prevent a n y o n e f r o m b e i n g ^^ £>gbed o n t h e 6th f l o o r b u l -
t h e counci l t o o l o n g a l e n g t h l e t in hoard. 
and 
m a n -
L o m m e r c e ^ « « ^ rev«"~ •_"-* a g e d h i s of f ice . H i s p l a n laFSF 
^^Z^^&S^^ "V e v ' i 1 5 1 5 ™*°S book c a r d s t o v e t s h a s done 
center at t h e ~ s e - m e e t i n g Fr iday . a w a « ^ ^ ^ m o b s m f r o n t ftf 
d u g g e s t i o c s w e r e m a a e at Lne ^ d u r S g - ^ g i s t o t i o n w e e k 
enc oi t ae g e t - t o g e t n e r :n order , . - *L > ^^IZTA *^ w;^ «.<• 
: ** . and :t w a s i a r g e l v due t o ins e ,̂-
to g i v e t n e s t e e r i n g group s o m e . _ . . _*. ,_/? " „-- , « , J ^ . ; _ ^ 
-^— ~-- r r :,• forts in i n s t i t u t i n g a n e w a d m u u s -
on 
of time. 
T h e n e x t m e e t i n g o f t h e l o c a l 
c o m m i t t e e wi l l be he ld on S a t u r -
day, March 8 , t o hear t h e r e p o r t 
of Mr. W a l l a c e o f t h e e x e c u t i v e 
council m e e t i n g . 
f o r t h e losers . -
T h e S e n i o r s 4ed t h e 2 A - 1 A ^quin-
t e t 23j-3 a t t h e T i a l f w a y mark and 
the l o w e r c l a s s m e n didn' t score a: 
f ie ld goa l unt i l s i x m i n u t e s o f the 
Schachter -and-BiJ l -T .andan tejd" the 
w i n n e r s in t h e s c o r i n g ; department 
p o i n t s , r e s p e 
N e x t w e e k . a t 12 t h e Seniors 
wi l l t a k e on 3 A a n d t h e - J u n i o r s 
wi l l c o m e u p a g a i n s t 4 B . A t 1 the 
t w o w i n n e r s w i l l m e e t in t h e fi-
n a l s . " — : • -~- -""~" 
Pimg P e a g 
T h e In tramura l p i n g p o n g tour-
n e y wil l c o m m e n c e T h u r s d a y , Feb. 
l y f e l l : beh ind i n t h e open ing . m m -
u t e s o f p lay 8-OL on a lay-up a n d 
foul cgn^ftrsiAn b y Yeaawieh . 
A t t h e o u t s e t o f t h e second hal f , 
N l a g a i a pick* 
p o i n t s _as_Sjehwab h i t on a ' p ivo t 
a n d fopl . T h e n e x t dben m i n u t e s 
a n u p and down af fa ir a s 
53*^ 
M a n h a t t a n quintet , 764S7, a t _ 
Fordham G y m , S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
P l a y i n g b e f o r e - a h e a r : c a p a c i t y 
crowd, , t h e Lavender f i v e p«l ledf-
a w a y f r o m the ir - g r e e n opponents-
a t the s i x m i n u t e ma*rlc and tsietje*" 
a f t e r l e f t l i t t l e d o u b t in t h e minds-
o f t h e spec ta tors a» t o t h e o u t -
c o m e o f t h e contes t ; 
Sparked by t h e w i n g - f o o t e d 
Sonny J a m e s o n , w h o scored I S 
mavkersv ^t t h e Beavers- a m a s s e d 
m o s t ^of t h e i r po ints through 
s p * « L W i t h J a m e s o n 
o u t r a d n g t h e t i r i n g J a s p e r s , CSty 
t w o . 
m i n u t e s p a n JjKte in t h e f i r s t l>alf^ 
w 
^cUy f n u * . I a m U » o « m g W y d i a g u s t e ^ b o t t ^ ^ ^ j . j ^ t a j W « d 
Our with the s e t - u p a t t h e l c 
athletes b r i n g m o n e y , 
little in re turn . I t i s 
• time on p e t t y m a t t e r s a t _ — . ^ 
most archaic a th le t i c organ iza t ion in t h e country . I f t h e vnen o n J A e 
FAC are i n c a p a b l e of hand l ing t h e s i tua t ion , 4e t -us^ g e t s o m e m e n _wnoL 
l c a n ^ h y _ « g ^ p g ^ u p _ _ a _ n e w commit tee . B u t l e f s g e t s o m e t h i n g done 
pronto! 
ides of wfial is 
Thfr e m p h a s i s w a s laid on t h e re-
crui t ing a m o n g th? 30,000 City s t u -
d e n t s of s o m e 3,000 as campatgr. 
workers . The majori ty of t h e s e 
wil l havji t o be obtained from those 
who take part :r. some extra-cur-
ricular ac t iv i ty . ' _ 
Rill Proposes 
CPA Change 
A -hill m o d i f y i n g ex i s t ing Certif-
ied Public A c c o u n t a n t e x a m i n a t i o n 
r e g u l a t i o n s in favor o f v e t e r a n s 
h a s been p r o p o s e d by a f o r u m of 
i n t e r e s t e d i n d i v i d u a l s in t h e A c -
<'<nmlmgr- S o c i e t y . _. — _ _ -
Thi« top ic w i l l h igh l ight t h e f i r s t 
m e e t i n g o f t h e Account ing Soc ie ty 
o n Thursdavr^at 1 in 1204. — 
Disabled v e t e r a n s err v e t s w i t h 
t w o o r more y e a r s of service wi l l 
be a l l o t t ed o n e y e a r of CPA e m -
p l o y m e n t c r e d i t . Honorably d i s -
c h a r g e d v e t e r a n s who have served 
f r o m 9 0 d a y s t o 24 months wil l 
b e c r e d i t e d w i t h s ix months e m -
p l o y m e o t t o w a r d the cert i f icate . 
t r a t i v e s e t - u p , "that b r o u g h t » 
s p e e d - u p in subs i s t ence checks . 
L o v e s the Class ics 
Dr. T a f t i s married ^ n d i » ^ two^ 
g ir i s a g e d 9 and 12. H e is a fiend 
for b a l l e t and s e e s every' Pro-
duct ion in New York. H e l ikes 
T s c h a i k o w s k y a n d Gilbert and S u j -
l i v a n - b u t ' . d i s l i k e s the opera . ,rIt*i» 
too s t u f f e d - s h i r t f o r me", h e e x -
plains . 
H i s n e w e s t pride and joy j s the 
phone i n s t a l l e d in h i s o f ^ e not 
too l o n g e g o . B e f o r e t h a t h e had 
been s u m m o n e d ^ y a Tbuzzer t o 
the S t u d e n t L i f e Off ice t o a n s w e r 
h i s p h o n e ca l l s . It worked s o m e -
t h i n g l i k e t h e T i m e s Square-Grand 
Centra l s h u t t l e . 
O n e - d a y , whi le h e a n d t h e B u d -
g e t D i r e c t o r w e r e in confer^j>cer in 
^Taft!s. o f f i c e , t h e " b u z z e r "SOuiided. 
T a f t l e a p e d out of his cha ir , bound-
ed out o f the room and returned 
m i n u t e s la ter all out oT breath . 
" W h a t w a s t h a t ? " a s k e d the 
B u d g e t Director . 
"Oh, I jus t h a d to a n s w e r t h e 
phone", repl ied Taf t c a r e l e s s l y . 
,The_n<>xt. d a y Pr , T a f t g o t jus^ 
Ticket Sales 
T i c k e t s f or the F o r d h a m g a m e 
g o on s a l e t o d a y a t ^ e A t h i e t i c 
A s s o c i a t i o n o f f i ce . R o o m 8, m a i n 
B o w l i n g p r a c t i c e wi l l b e g m F n -
dav a t the G r a m e r c y A l l e y s at>3rd 
A v e n u e a n 4 _ 2 3 S t . f r o m 3 - 5 . 1J 
you'd l ike t o p l a y three g a m e s w i t h N27 a t 12 in t h e a u x i l i a r y g y m , un-
t h e 1 M B s h a r i n g ha l f t h e cost ,_ iust de^ t h e s u p e r v i s i o n 6T Al^Ttoxitz. 
s i g n up on t h e bul le t in board in T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o par-
*he 6 th f loor corridor a n d m e e t t i c i p a t e In < h i s - tournament shou ld 
the girrnp ^" y^Wtarv- I t ' s o n e o f be w nscnt at^ t^at^ t i m e . ^ P i e top 
^ I / J . • i ^ * . - ' ••. > ' f f i t . i < a - . « A L * i i » - * - ^ . - . • . * - . - « . - - ' 
w i t h 1Q- m i n u t e s l e f t m Jthe^game, 
t h e Beavers: trailed" b y 1 1 . " 
A t th i s po in t , Ci ty g o t hot . M a l -
a m e d hit on .a techj i i caL_fou l a n d 
"Galibex ;j>n a pivotT F o r t h e n e x t 
s i x m i n u t e s i t looked a s if t h e 
Lavender w a s g o i n g t o pull i t o u t 
o f ***** firt» H o w p v e r . Ci ty 's conu 
back fe l l l ihor t"at t h e four n u u n t e -
rgaajck; a n d -^hc - K ° V m « n w e n t d o w n 
I t T * b e g m m n g - t o ^ E s e f c n k e ^ o l d times agauxTat t h i s ^ c e n t e r * « » « » « 
Friday a f t e r n o o n a t 2:30 v a r s i t y w r e s t l i n g r e t u r n s t o t h e Ci ty Col lege 
._*_«*»j_ _ _ _ ̂  ^nrmt-z tl_ f-.̂  !.»».« match 
&^hefr fS 
RALLY SET F O « WET 
In preparat ion for^tiiezJNiggest 
and f inal basketba l l g a m e o f 
t h e s e m e s t e r , - a ^ e a t ^ J S n n J " 
vrill b e held in P E T , F r i -
^ a r c h 7 a t ^ 0 0 ^ - J m m e - -
d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g t h e ra l ly , a 
^tte-dirl&E&z 
f loor. S a l e of ducat s f o r t h e L a f a -
y e t t e U n i v e r s i t y c o n t e s t o n M a r c h 
6, s t a r t s T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 1. 
Pkm Imtnmmnd 
Fistk Program 
A l t h o u g h actua l m a t c h e s a r e 
sti l l a l o n g - w a y - o f f , b o x i n g iritra-
m u r a l s a r e b e i n g p l a n n e d . f o r t h i s 
S t u d e n t s h i l e i e s t ^ 
t h e m a n y c o - e d s p o r t s b e i n g of-
f e r e d _ t h i s - t e r n i b y the I n t r a m u r a l 
Board. 
H e r e i s t h e w o m e n ' s varsity—bas--
k e t h a i l s c h e d u l e : — 
^"w>klyn Away—-Mar. 2 —-.-*-•• 
N Y U — A w a y — M a r . i € 
Manhattanvi l le—Away—Mar.__14_ 
P a n z e r — A w a y — M a r . 18 . 
St . J o e ' s — H o m e — M a r . 2 4 . 
If y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in j o i n i n g 
a g r o u p of s t u d e n t s w h o are t r a v -
e l l i n g t o c h e e r for o n r f e m m e 
hoops ter s , c o n t a c t Bern i e B l a s h k a 
in T h e Ticker off ice . 
Sports c e l e b r i t i e s , 
occasion. A s a n 
performi 
b e c h o s e n a s t h e p e r f o r m e r s t o rep-
r e s e n t Ci ty C o l l e g e in t h e n e w r -
f o n n e d p i n g p o n g v a r s i t y t e a m . 
since t h e w a r s t a r t e d a n d - r f s a reunion f o r a lumni w r e s t l e r s . W r e s t l i n g 
is one o f t h e t h r e e s p o r t s , f e n c i n g ancLbpating are t h e o t h e r s , t h a t n a s 
beert»aseociated tiirough t h e y e a r s w i t h t h e taminew s c h o o l : In ttjeol^ 
days, lx«r i i ig -wTesf l i i ig^rog5ams~ih-me g y m w e r e b i g attaact igns^FrMlay 
rfternoon i s t h e s t a r t o f t h e O m i m e r c e Center 's v a r m t y ^ - - . 
let's t u r n o u t a n d g i v e J o e S a p o r a a rea l w e l c o m e h o m e p a r t y . R e m e m b e r 
admission i s f r e e , r f s s w e U jto Jbave y o u back J o e ! — 
Attend "Beat NYIT Rally 
T w o w e e f a f r o m t o d a y t h e B e a v e r s p l a y N Y U in ^ * * ^ } ™ * * 1 
ball game^ o f t h e s e a s o n . F r i d a y n i g h t March 7 , a * ^ ^ " ^ J ? ™ + 
_ _^=ti i ^ v ^ u *^ ^ « n ) ^ j « t M « « t in t h e c o n t e s t a n d t o effectivel: 
T h e 
Joe--Galiber a n d M a s o n B e n s o n , 
a l so p r o s e d the ir runn ing - a b i l i ^ 
beside contro l l ing t h e backboards , 
a n d l e f t m a n y f a n s w o n d e r i n g i f 
t h e y h a d n o t w a n d e r e d i n t o t h e 
Garden's t r a c k and f ie ld e v e n t s b y 
m i s t a k e . — _ 
A s an Guided -at tract ion , t h e 
Malamed- brothers , Lionel a n d 
'Pau l , pu t on a scor ing exh ib i t ion 
o f -^ the ir o w n and compiled- 22& 
^ po ints b e t w e e n t h e m . L ionePs e f -
for C i ty s c o r i n g - h o n o r s wjere m a r -
red-by poor-foul shoo t ing , altiaougS~ 
Poppe , w h o carried tiie 
burden f o r Manhat tan , ta l l i ed 
po ints be fore b e i n g 
-9*daMM*4*>aja^kL-^EnuX_i-3BAK%4*gB 
Coach N a t H o l m a n 
rally wffl b e h e l d t o s t i m u j a t e ^ t e r e s t in tiie_eontest * ^ f * T ^ c t i ^ 
show the C5ty h o o p s t e r s t h e h i g h e s t e e m m-wfaich w e n 0 * 0 ^ * ^ -
ffaing^to i n * 
etc- , 
attraction " H e y 
t o 
-^S^^^^^^^hieh will̂ te 
• ^ S M B M U M 0 ^ » m v » - — - — _ , _ 
nine left off. a groap of 50 hardy men have been workino; out 
steadily in the Tech Gym Uptown. From these fellows, Coach 
Sam Winograd will draw the nodeus of the baseball squad 
s i v e a n d apeedy qu in te t in 
w h e n t h e B e a v e r s pul led a w a y t o 
a 40-23 h a i f t i m e marg in , 
binat ion continuebVto 
g a p w i t h t h e a id o f Lionel M a l a -
med's t r i cky hook s h o t s a n d tile 
alerJL-top-ins o f Mason B e n s o n . 
W h e n t h e 
r win be 
t h e g y m and m a t e s , 
s u b - n o v i c e 
felhw 
g r a d u a t e o f a c o l l e g e o r univers i ty 
r e c o g n i z e d b y t h e s ta t e board m a y 
i m m e d i a t e l y b e a l lowed t o s i t for 
- a l l - f o u r 4»rtjBL o f t h e e x a m i n a t i o n 
P r e s e n t r e g u l a t i o n s cal l f o r t h r e e 
-years o f d i v e r s i f i e d a c c o u n t i n g e x -
p e r i e n c e in o r d e r ^ p t a k e t h e prac -
t i ca l ftTimv - - ^ _r 
O t h e r p l a n s o f t h e soc i e ty in -
c lude a f i e l d t r i p t o j o b s e r v e a c -
c o u n t i n g m a c h i n e s in opera t ion , a 
d i s c u s s i o n o n t h e spec ia l p r o b l e m s 
f a c i n g : v e t e r a n s - " i n t h e a c c o u n t i n g 
f i e l d , a b o w l i n g p a r t y a n d t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l d i n n e r to conc lude t h e 
s e m e s t e r ' s • a c l i v i ties. 
pnone. 
t erm's activity" 
ed in par t i c ipa t ing in 
and nov ice e v e n t s m a y a p p l y in 
—6liiA-.--Boxing^-practice, tinder t h e 
a b l e t u t e l a g e of Coach Y u s t i n S i -
rut is^^is Jie ld every . T u e s d a y and^ 
F r i d a y ^afternoon from. JZ-5 in t h e 
a u x i l i a r y g y m . — _"_— 
L e a d i n g the b o x e r s ^are^Hgl- F a r -
kas , f o r m e r i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e cham-~ 
pior. in the 175 lb . c l a s s a n d l a z y 
Rosman in t h e 12S lbHclass. A t t h e 
p r e s e n t t ime a s c r i m m a g e w i th 
K i n g s Po in t i s b e i n g a r r a n g e d 
w h i l e severa l o t h e r s c r i m m a g e s 
m a y b e held be fore t h e end of 
the t e r m . A m a t c h m a y a l s o be 
^ ^ e ^ ^ u e ^ w e e « r - ^ h e - u p t o w n — j m d - ^ 
Hmr» 1% yo*r opporfasltir to 
I bay clwHrtm* *+ a*rfev^r 
sal* prJc**. 
Sorts atede to ste«»«re. slecas 
a r t tporf cofl** oa a o a d . — * * * * 
f«« tflfrereace oad * « « • rlslaf 
To t o p i t o f f a dance wiU be he ld a f t e r t h e r a l l y in ^ 
h's J31- free- S o m a k e y o u r preparat ions now t o a t t e n d tne B e a t 
raHy o n F r i d a y n i g h t , March 7^ - - . — — t X Y I T 
th ink i t i s s t i l l t oo 
t lourua-
ces*». 
S«iti«Uy tiB 3:00 
^ Daily nrr 5.-30 
D o w n t o w n C e n t e r s . t 
Travlew, inc. 




x i .^w>«i Inv i ta t ion T o u r n a m e n t 4>epar tment : I 
soon to a n a l y z e t h e to ta l e f f ec t of t h e N i a g a r a d e f e a t o n 
S a t u r a t i o n s . I t i s def in i te , however , t h a t G t y i s s t i l l » ; * » » » £ 
^ I ^ i o « r w o u l d de f in i t e ly e l i m i n a t e us^ T h e < « ^ m £ 0 * ^ n ^ ^ r 
t*?s3t. J o h r f s - K Y ^ g a m e m a y dec ide t h e i s s u e . I f t h e Redmen^ win , 
S S *Wh* M e t ^ c h a m p s a n d - « K l o u b t e l y w i l l be c h o s e n in spi te of al l 
ti>eir l o s s e s t o f o r e i g n qo in te t s . 
B e a v e r a p o r t s : D r . A b e S p e r l i n g n e e d s candidates f o r t h e t e n m s 
learn. A p p l y a n y ^ a f t e r n o o n a t t h e 22«»d E n g i n e e r s ^ f ^ ^ ^ -
^ ^ T h e w r e s t l i n g squad b e a t Brook lyn P o l y F r i d a y a f t e r -
f u t u r e Lryouts 
Wipoajrad w i l l b e assistedLby D a y e _ compet i t ion- i s_ g o i n g t o be t o u g h . 
Tofaey. One t h i n g t h o u g h t h a t e v e r y b o d y 
P r o s p e c t s f o r t h e c o m i n g s e a s o n £3 in teres ted in i s t h e Metropo l i tan 
l o o k g o o d a s t h e r e a r e a number i c t e r c o l l e g i a t e Basebal l Confer— 
»^ . - t i i n , i i . g vwterana from l a s t e n c e crown, s o m e t h i n g which 
jus t m i s s e d l a s t y e a r w h e n t n e 
club c a m e in second w i t h the a l l 
time record o f 14 w i n s and 4 l o s s e s . 
T>cemeut o f t h e 
Coach H o l m a n c leared t h e 
Paul M a l a m e d and" Phil 
paced t h e Ci ty 
3-Eatf 23rd Street 
nd A r m o r y  
arw* R M u h n v " e r e s t l i g s a  e a t roo ly  o l y n 
Coach J a c k City's basketba l l t e a m 
n a U y - g e t t i n g a c c u s t o m e d - t o , t t e . ^ " f " ^ ^ w g 1 1 I« t h e - M « t _ 
*£Zim c o n f i d e n t t h a t h i s s w i m m i n g ^ ^ J ^ l ^ ^ e ^ e m T 
title m e e t o h ^ I a r c h 12. . . . . H a t s of f to Bonoy-fanna i o r ma o c c * ^ 
work w i th Ci ty ' s j a y v e e . 
y e a r ' s t e a m a s w e l l a s m a n y prom-
_jaew m e m b e r s . From l a s t 
y e a r ' s p i t c h i n g s taf f , three s t a l -
w a r t ehuekers , are returning , 
~ G e o r g e Gosaert^—Bill Hogaar^and 
M a r t y Cohan. 
F i r s t s t r i n g c a t c h e r D ick E l k i n s 
i s a l s o back t o f o u n d out the b a t -
t e r y . A m o n g t h e r e t u r n i n g infield-
e r s a r e s e c o n d - b a s e m a n and c a p -
t a i n J o e S a m s o n , s h o r t s t o p Johnny 
L a s P l a c e s and twer- o u t s t a n d i n g 
— u t i l i t y u ^ e l d e r a - i n J o e Honell i and 
B e r n i e 
a n a d r n t i o n / l a a i r y i a n ' s ^ y u t m g -
Sport 
P h i l Farbman and D a v e W i l -
l i a m s , v a r s i t y hoopsters , a re n o w 
g o i n g to the Commerce Center . 
Y u s t i n S i r u t i s , b o x i n g coach, a n d 
J o e Sapora , w r e s t l i n g m e n t o r , a r e 
now t e a c h i n g downtown: h y g i e n e 
c l a s s e s . 
p i c k e t i i n e > ot H i l t y Shapiro, X « n 
G r e e n b e r g ahd D a n Per lmut ter , 
th«> h a t t i n g stitT of tbj> club, is 
Come Stag, Haq 
or Drag A Bag 
T o ttie 
New Issue of Mercury 
To Be Sold Thursday 
Tne Cehten-hi'al~-issxre---of-- Mer-
cur>% c o m b i n i n g the b e s t s t o n e s 
and c a r t o o n s e v e r t o g r a c e i t s 
p a g e s f r o m 1870 to the present , 
wil l g o on s a l e T h u r s d a y on t h e 
-n in th- f loor^- The_.Jiu_mor_. i s A i r -
ing l o n g sk ir ts , hut it. . f ib -oaki -^ 
a - l o t - o f fvwa f ind ing 
• 1 
* HEAR " T * l f G E O R G I A STORY' 
out w h a t ' s 
£tej?.-».P.j. o n e a n d 
A l l s t a i d e n t s are i n v i t e d 
a t t e n d ^ h e ^ e p e n i n g m e e t i n g s -
t o all , f o r y o u r Centennial copy 
Ellis A r 
o a d 
OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
QUENT1N REYNOLDS, Chairman 
MARCH 5. 1947 At MANHATTAN CENTER 
34fh Sfr»4» <asd ers A » 
(Danes 
; Zashff Appointed New Mentor 
baclc 
E v e r y h o d y h a s b e e n - w o r k i n g 
h a r d so f a r t r y i n g to g e t in s h a p e 
a s t h e r e - a r e _ p l e n t y o f good can-
d i d a t e s f or each pos i t ion and "^he-
D o w n t o w n v a r s i t y basketba l l i s 
really e x p e c t e d t o b l o s s o m for th 
this yw«"fag t e r m . W h a t w i t h a 
tentative s c h e d u l e i n t h e m a k i n g 
and the acqu i s i t i on of n e w uni-
forma, i t s e e m s inev i tab le tjaat the 
#^quad~~ wil l really—" ^ 
in basketbal l s a v v y a a d abi l i ty . 
A s e l e c t T e w v h o w e v e r , h a v e 
proven t h e m s e l v e s n o t e w o r t h y of 
f i r s t t e a m ber ths . T h e s e t e w areT 
M a n n y Greenberg , . a c lever , decep-
W A T S O N ' S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
SI L D C I M T O N A V I N U I 
Oppo»H« G. W««*ii»o+oo HoM 
SWirS a a d HOT DtSHtS 
f -
WHk va allaga 
hoeat. sock 
Cot yaar •ood r l f * ^ 
Woe* 
AT 
Friday, February 28 
8:30 P. M. 
ER 
HOUSE PLAN 
25 Er. 22nd Street _ 
block anc a hai-f f rom school 
50c ior M«mb*rs 
75c 'for—N^*»-M»mbri„ 
presently. A m o n g t h e t e a m s be ing 
considered a s p a r t o f t h e schedule 
are N Y U C o m m e r c e , N Y U W a s h -
mgtou S q u a r e , D o w n t o w n Rvan ing 
Session, and u p t o w n Intramural 
Ail S t a r s . 
Sam W i n o g r a d , c o a c h of...._the_ 
team las t - t e r m , -A*dU_mot be__ ab le 
to a t tend al l pract i ce s e s s ions . 
since he i s coach o f = t h e v a r s i t y 
baseball t e a m . H i s p l a c e has been 
taken by Dr. Ira "Zasloff-T^svho 
hopes t h a t h?s p r e s e n c e w i l l all but 
jf«qual t h a t of h i s predeces sor . A s 




160 East 23rd Street 
• {E««t of Cou>9>) 
wwa bnoawim na 
MONEY-BACK 
**A*AMT*B! "4 
c o m m e n d a b l e s e t 
P a s t i n a , a hard dr iv ing 
and l a s t , - h u t n o t least , 
A b r a m o w i t z , a fi fept.JLJ 
w h o i s deadly w i t h e i ther hand in 
t h e bucket . Others w h o h a v e earn-
- e d j t h e m s e l v e s d is t inct ion are Eddie 
H o w a r d , AT Roth f S t a n _ T ^ i s t i g 
A l b i e Schnieder , I rwin Schiller^"an< 
N a t S c h m u t t e r . . _ 
The squad holds its pract ice 
s e s s i o n s on. Tuesdajy, Thursday , and . 
F r i d a y a f t ernoons . G a m e s wil l a l so 
be h e l d o n . F r i d a y axWnooTfsr" 
CITY STUDENTS i 
^ ^ M A K E MONEY AT HOME! 
J Set up shop in your own living room. A leading manufac-
»Tt«-er will-sell you college style misses- and women s suits 
-and coats at wholesale. t 
- Y e u c a n undersell retail" shops and still make a handsome 
prof i t for yourself. ____ •._....""' .. ... 
For details phone Mr. Jackson week days 9 to 5 PM 
BRyant 9-4631 -
TIE MAiim flBEUMS CtMHMY 
/ ti 
Six Tuesday, February 25, 1947 
gala — CSty-Hitea is 
for yonl l The first open 
City Height* Or-
f«r yon taD~~*ans~~w3r 
take place "nr 1420 at 2t3©—on-
FrkUr. 
Moaeaaon Memorial — 
The first meeting of the Moses-
mm Memorial Committee was held 
an February 19. All organisations 
interested in working* with the 
committee are welcome to ^ e a d 
.reps to Loonge D at 3 on Wed-
will hold its first meeting" of the 
term Wednesday at 3 in 404. 
S igma Alpha. 
-laower juniors and 
vgtgraru> whu have skipped their 
lower junior term, with a minimum 
scholastic average of B will receive 
applications for admission in the 
honor society which is now tutor-
ing deficient students in Account-
i n ? 101 and 102, Math 152, lan-
guages , Chem and Physics and 
Bio.-
Eco Society 
~The Eeo- l—highlight. 
Forty-Nine News 
Pickr *N^-Pan i s once again 
their actiritie* for ttois 
with a centennial edition of the 
AVA Schedules 
Movie On Zkm 
For Friday At 3 
The Audio-Visual Aids Depart-
ment leads off th i s term's movie 
schedule w i th the presentation jof__ 
th«> %l»+*h fxf Ttmt* f i lm "Pales-
t ine" Fr iday in"1520 atr^SE^With-
current political controversies a s 
their therne for this semester, the 
A V A Department plans t o run 
private documentary f i lms which 
are nsualry-Haot^-shown at~movie 
houses. 
Sol Rubin, head o f the A V A jpro- _ 
•Ject, in a recent interview with 
The Ticker, said: . 
uJ>ur__j!?rrnoae__h^^ 
luotrate : 
. ̂  K K CENTURY1TE MEETING 1 A t l t i - l l 
t O MAKE HEHt PLANS r | •  . _ ^ . 
1_1 " " CControoed froi 
A special meeting of the class 
-^Trwift-take-place Thnraday. 
Bill 
i n 1011 a t 12. All Centu yites 
a r e urged t o attend. P l a n s for a 
Cornmence^nent Ball and other 
important activities will he dis-
P*ge 1 ) 




discordant, note waa 
sounded by Bernard Schwartz of 
the Unity Commrftee "who express-
ed difficulty i n obtaining- faculty 
endorsements <of the Bill. ^*In. 
the measure/* h e - h a 
Rumage 
going into production and needs 
you! Editor Rez Goldatone is holcF 
tag- a—staff meet ing tomorrow jat_ 
-2~ i i i—Tie -Ticker office _for all 
Goidminers interested in writ ing 
news o r feature stories, planning 
make-up OT positions on the cir-
culation and ^typing staffs. 
NotieU EepanoU 
The first meeting—of the south-
of-the-border association (Spanish 
Club) wfll be held today a t 3 in 
1520. Many plans have been made 
and samba. 





stadentH riwMild »ttend thy next 
meeting Thursday at 12 in 1010., 
Stadent Service Fund Benefit 
Tickets' are now1 ̂ being sold for 
*L25 or $5.00 for a table of 4 for 
the annual bridge party g iven by 
the Faculty Wives Club of City 
College. Please mail al l checks to 
Frances Wills , 35 Hamilton Place, 
New York 31 , N e w York. 
SHORT SNORTS 
znterescetr m ' 
doeumentara 
the value -of the motion picture 
medium not only from tiie standT 
point of entertainment, bat tcrr the 
informative service that it can 
perform a s wett. - I n pas t semes~~ 
j ters , - w e h a v e presented a series-" 
of ^claesics^ so called because of 
their_ _ ̂ outstanding _ documentary 
techniqneY^*Pa3eaMiie*~ wffl. be t h e 
f irs t in ovtr n e w series of pictures 
which are s ignif icant in~ .current-
events." 
"hut tney a r e reluctant t o stafe 
their position in~-fhe .school wheth-
er i t be instructor, department 
head, _ dean, or president. Whet 
merely s tat ing that one's job a 
Highl ight ing the next m e e t i n g — d e a n , registrar or department 
o f t h e Society for tfae Advance- ° head, the expression of an opinion 
ment of TM>»»*g»>nE'li»itJ, to be held does not infer one speaks for the 
Thursday a T 12 in 1220, wi l l be a entire school o r department.'' 
speech h y r ~ J f e ^ ~ G e o ^ 





^ • B e g i n 
ernooi 
America.** The topic "How to Sell Albany on Saturday should con-
Yourself" deals-with picking your tact Mr. Howard Johnson in the 
job and landing it. Department of Student l i f e for all 
T h e speaker- w a s formerly as- particulars. Students not being 
sociated w i t h ^ i d n e y Edltmd^>f the sent b y organisat ions m a y g o *oa 
:Cymcj*1—one—of—-their owr?~npon pledging payment -one-
the country's foremost J o b Place-
m e n t Bureaus. This Bureau plac-
ed candidates in 40,000 j o b s last 
_ year , rang ing from $40 a week to 
$5,000 a year^ 
invited to attend the meet ings . 
of t h e f i v e dollar round trip fare. 
A l l organizations should have 
t h e i r _ d e l e g a ^ registered wi th Mr. 
Johnson b y Thursday, aJQiough the 
n e e d iK>t b e submitted 
tfll a later date. 
a_~ deat-
_____________________ are bath 
cordially invited to the Psych Chtb 
Meeting at 12 on Thauaday in 509. 
On S t a g e 
Potential Barrymores snd 
—hardts have a chance to display 
their dramatic talent when Thea-
tron holds i ts f irst cast ing on Mon-
day in P E T from 3-6 . 
invited to 
521 Taeadays at 2 . . . C i t y Col-
lege is represented on the Ex-
eenOve 3 a a r d o f ^ M I S O by"EOy 
Lewit, newly elected. Recording 
College Stu-
A Y D from 
pan CCNY 
HOBS 6ra«ercy f 
CHHtfSI AND AMBUCAN 
girrawajar 
GBAMEBCY 
PASTBY SHOP I 






f o r i 
their 
point 
A Moce Mffrn Am 
$?£C\AUZiH& !N CANTONESE 
AND MANDARIN DiSHES ! 
UIMCHCOM SSc. 
Served !C:30 A. h/. Tc 
OIMMM 
S © « M © C £ ? . M . T c '•• '•• ?. v . 
A L« C*rHr-ord*rs %mnfd •+ *H hours 
XTT7TTH men of 
business and social leaders—Parker "51** 
is the preferred writing instrument. American pen 
—rating it ahead of all other-well~known makes 
combined • The demand runs high for Parker 51's. 
Yet more than ever are being shipped . . . so seek 
yours soon • Heie is a pen fashioned to the 
est gtatwflard* <%f precision. Hooded against 
air, dirt, and damage, the unique point starts 
instantly—writes smoothly. There are no mov> 
rihgparto to wear or clog or faitw^Sttirj^i&g^P1 
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker "51" 
Ink that dries as it writes! • Si's are available 
in three colors. $12.50; $15.00r^encils, $5.00; 
$7 50 P a r t t g r ^ ^ S ! l t e ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ n c a s , $4-00 
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